Abstract One of the fundamental dimensions of biodiversity is the rate of species turnover across geographic distance. The Cape Floristic Region of South Africa has exceptionally high geographic species turnover, much of which is associated with groups of closely related species with mostly or completely non-overlapping distributions. A basic unresolved question about biodiversity in this global hotspot is the relative importance of ecological gradients in generating and maintaining high geographic turnover in the region. We used reciprocal transplant experiments to test the extent to which abiotic environmental factors may limit the distributions of a group of closely related species in the genus Protea (Proteaceae), and thus elevate species turnover in this diverse, iconic family. We tested whether these species have a "home site advantage" in demographic rates (germination, growth, mortality), and also parameterized stage-structured demographic models for the species. Two of the three native species were predicted to have a demographic advantage at their home sites. The models also predicted, however, that species could maintain positive population growth rates at sites beyond their current distribution limits. Thus the experiment suggests that abiotic limitation under current environmental conditions does not fully explain the observed distribution limits or resulting biogeographic pattern. One potentially important mechanism is dispersal limitation, which is consistent with estimates based on genetic data and mechanistic dispersal models, though other mechanisms including competition may also play a role.
Introduction
The Cape Floristic Region (CFR) of South Africa has high local species diversity for a temperate region, but the region's extraordinarily high geographical species turnover contributes substantially to the total plant species diversity in the region, raising it to a level as high as some tropical forests (like Panama, the CFR contains »9,000 species in »90,000 km 2 gradients-versus diVerentiation by drift of isolated populations (Cowling and Lombard 2002; Cowling and Proches 2005; Cowling et al. 1996; Linder 1985) , or higher speciation rates driven by life history traits (Wisheu et al. 2000) .
Previous studies of the CFR have identiWed two classes of factors driving high species turnover: extraordinarily high environmental heterogeneity and strong gradients, inducing adaptation to contrasting environments and environmental constraints on distributions (Ellis and Weis 2006; Goldblatt and Manning 2000; Linder 2003; Linder and Mann 1998) ; and exceptionally low dispersal among subregions, leading to local isolation and topographic constraints on distributions (Barraclough 2006; Cowling and Lombard 2002; Latimer et al. 2005; Linder 1985) . But despite the apparent importance of geographic species turnover in the region (Cowling and Lombard 2002; Goldblatt and Manning 2002) , experimental and theoretical work on diversity in the region has focused mainly on coexistence of sympatric species (Anderson 1996; Bond et al. 1995; Yeaton and Bond 1991) . Past Weld work has accordingly mostly involved sympatric species associated with diVerent soil types or Wre regimes-i.e., ecological contrasts across short, steep gradients (Bond 1984; Bond et al. 1992; Bond and Midgley 2001; Richards et al. 1995 Richards et al. , 1997a . In contrast, the role of turnover from one geographic area to another among similar, often closely related species has been little explored.
This work builds on previous work on experimental testing of the role of environment in setting distribution limits-including for example the classic work on Latuca serriola (prickly lettuce) in Britain (Prince and Carter 1985) that found individual plants grew well outside the contemporary distribution limits of that species. More recent work using observational data, but without experimental transplants, has produced equivocal results, some studies Wnding superior population performance at the range center than the edge (Angert 2006), some not (Norton et al. 2006; Stokes et al. 2004) . While there is a long tradition in plant ecology of using transplant experiments and demographic models to explore species distribution limits (Prince and Carter 1985) , few studies have used experiments to parameterize demographic models for species outside their natural distributions (Gaston 2003) , and thus answer more convincingly the fundamental question of how strongly current environmental conditions limit species distributions, a frequent assumption in equilibrium models of community assembly and species distributions.
Here we present results from the Wrst direct experimental investigation of the role of regional-scale ecological gradients in enhancing the CFR's high geographic turnover rates. We focus on a representative group of closely related, yet almost completely allopatric shrub species in the genus Protea (Proteaceae). Using reciprocal plantings of these species (i.e., experimental biogeography), and demographic models parameterized from the results of this experiment, we tested the ability of these species to germinate, survive, grow and thereby maintain positive population growth rates across a range of environmental conditions.
Materials and methods
As a representative group, we selected the white proteas, a monophyletic group within the genus Protea (L.) (Rebelo 2001; Reeves 2001) . We selected this group because it displays the geographical pattern typical of many CFR clades: little distributional overlap (Fig. 1) , and no obvious strong local environmental shifts associated with the transition from one species distribution to another (Linder 1985; Rebelo 2001) . We included in the experiment four white protea species, including three species endemic to the region, Protea aurea, Protea mundii, and Protea punctata, and one, Protea subvestita, which occurs almost exclusively in the summer-rainfall region to the east of the CFR. We included P. subvestita, which occurs naturally in an environment clearly distinct from those of the other species, with its summer-concentrated rainfall, to provide a "baseline" against which to assess ecological diVerences among the relatively similar CFR endemics.
The environmental range of the CFR endemic species, based on some 60,000 presence-absence records for proteas across their entire CFR distributions (Rebelo 2006) , is summarized in Supplementary Fig. 2 :1. Four environmental variables are displayed, representing minimum and maximum temperatures (July minimum and January maximum temperature), total moisture availability (mean annual precipitation) and seasonality of moisture availability (summer soil moisture days) (Schulze 1997) . As is evident in the Wgure, the species' environmental envelopes deWned by these variables overlap to some extent, suggesting a priori that they may be relatively ecologically similar, although not identical ( Supplementary Fig. 2:1) .
As is typical for bird-pollinated plant species in the region, Xowers of all the CFR endemic species in the group are pollinated by a widespread primary pollinator, the Cape sugarbird Promerops cafer, and also by several species of sunbird (Nectarina spp.) (Avian Demography Unit 2006; Lotz and Nicholson 1996; Rebelo 2001) . It has been suggested that diVerences in Wre return times may inXuence species coexistence in the region (Bond 1984; Bond et al. 1995) , but in the case of these species, diVerences in Wre regime are extremely unlikely to explain their failure to occur in the same locales. An analysis of the best Wre history data for the region, the CapeNature wildWre database, which records Wres in public natural areas across the region, shows that Wre return time varies much more within the ranges of each white protea species than among their distributions (Forsyth and van Wilgen 2007; Wilson et al., in review) . Thus there is little chance that Wre gradients play an important role in limiting the distributions of these species at the regional and subregional scales, although they may play a role at the local and landscape scales where most frequency variation occurs.
We selected experimental Weld sites to represent conditions collectively spanned by the distributions of the three CFR-endemic white protea species (Fig. 1) . Two of the sites (Nature's Valley-P. mundii, Swartberg-P. punctata) were adjacent to natural populations of white proteas; two others (Jonaskop 1,550 m-P. punctata; Jonaskop 950-P. aurea) were within 5 km of natural populations. Collectively, the sites were selected to cover a range of elevations, temperatures, and mean annual precipitations, and precipitation seasonality. Table 1 provides values of several key environmental variables for each experimental site, using values drawn from gridded 1-arcminute-scale meanclimate GIS data sets (Schulze 1997) . Supplementary  Fig. 2 :1 displays the locations in environmental space of the Wve transplant plots, showing qualitatively how representative (along these axes) the sites are of the distributions of the species (Table 1) .
At Jonaskop, in addition to the 950-m and 1,550-m sites, we established one site at 744-m elevation, to test the species' performance under drier, hotter conditions (Table 1) . This site lies at lower edge of fynbos where it grades into drier-climate vegetation dominated by Asteraceae and succulents-i.e., semi-arid succulent karoo (Agenbag 2006) . We included this "extreme" site to ensure that even if all the species did well at all the less arid sites, we would still be able to test drought-related physiological limitation on these species, and to see whether this limitation diVered among species. Collectively, the set of Wve Weld sites encompassed the range of climatic and elevational conditions representative of the CFR species in this clade (compare Table 1 , Supplementary Fig. 2:1 ).
All these species occur naturally across multiple soil types, including very nutrient-poor sandstone soils as well as somewhat more fertile soils derived from shale; thus they are not rigidly conWned by soil type (Rebelo 2001) , and a priori, soil type specialization cannot explain the large-scale geographic separation of the white proteas clade. This is unlike the case for some other CFR Proteaceae species, for which strong soil-type transitions (e.g., acid/alkaline soils) have been shown to be a critical factor increasing species segregation on a local scale (Cowling 1990; Richards et al. 1997b; Rouget et al. 2003) . Our experimental design choice focused on climatic factors, while controlling for soil type. To limit potential confounding of climatic and soil-related eVects, we placed all sites on the same soil type: low-fertility sandy soils derived from the same underlying sandstone bedrock (Goldblatt 1997) . Analysis of bulked samples from the plots by Matrocast Soil Laboratories, Cape Town, conWrmed that soils at all sites were acidic (pH · 5.1), and all contained low nutrient levels (·4 mg/kg P). Seeds of the white protea species P. mundii, P. punctata, P. aurea, and P. subvestita were gathered from natural populations (see Fig. 1 ). Seedlings for transplantation were grown by germinating seeds outdoors at the South African National Biodiversity Institute, Kirstenbosch in Xats containing low-fertility sandy medium, starting in early May 2003 (Brown and Botha 2004) . After germination, seedlings were kept watered and placed in direct sunlight. In July 2003, we planted the sites with seeds and seedlings of each species. At each site, we planted three 1-m 2 plots with 16 seedlings per replicate per species (i.e., 48 total seedlings per species per site). At each site except Swartberg, we also planted three replicate 1-m 2 plots with 25 seeds per replicate per species (i.e., 75 total seeds per species per site). At Swartberg, only the seedlings were planted due to lack of suYcient additional seeds.
The full set of Wve sites thus included at least one representative "home site" for each of the three endemic species, at least two sites outside the distribution of each species (and representative of conditions for some other species), and one site thought a priori to be outside the conditions tolerable to any of the species. For testing the hypothesis that the species are restricted to their home ranges by abiotic environmental conditions, the design thus provided replication at two levels: multiple plots within sites to capture small-scale environmental variation, and multiple sites outside the current distributions of the species, to capture large-scale variation. If the species performed well in replicated treatments at multiple sites outside their current distribution limits, this would demonstrate that the species are not limited by abiotic environmental factors at the establishment stage, thought to be the critical stage for these species (Bond 1984; Bond and Midgley 2001) .
To obtain estimates of gene Xow within and among populations of these species, we extracted DNA from leaves of 15 individuals from each of Wve populations of P. punctata. We developed six variable microsatellite markers for P. punctata and scored these for sampled individuals (Latimer 2006; A.M. Latimer, unpublished data) . Individuals within populations were sampled on a transect across the population at a range of distances apart. Populations were spaced at a range of distances, ranging from 5 to »400 km apart.
Measurements and lab analysis
Soon after transplanting, in early August 2003, we measured initial heights of seedlings to provide a baseline for relative growth rates. Germination and mortality of seedlings were recorded in October 2003 , January 2004 , August 2004 , and August 2005 . Heights and stem diameters were also measured on the latter three dates. At the conclusion of the experiment in August 2005, we cut all living plants at ground level and harvested them. For a randomly selected subsample of individuals from each subplot, we also ground three leaves and had them analyzed for C isotope ratio and N content at the University of California Berkeley Center for Stable Isotope Biogeochemistry.
Six microsatellite markers for sampled P. punctata individuals were scored using an ABI 3100 capillary sequencer and Genotyper software to hand-score allele lengths (Latimer 2006) . Genetic parameters and gene dispersal estimates were obtained using the software SPAGeDi (Hardy and Vekemans 2002) and Hickory (Holsinger and Lewis 2003).
Statistical analysis
If ecological diVerences among the white protea species are important in separating them geographically, the species should each exhibit performance contrasts among sites. In particular, we would expect species to perform relatively poorly at the sites outside their native distributions. Even if ecological diVerences are not strong, we would also expect that each species would be adapted to some extent to its native conditions, so that it would out-perform the other species under those conditions. We took two approaches in analyzing the results: Wrst, we analyzed plant performance measurements directly to test for diVerences in these individual demographic parameters across sites for each species; and second, we parameterized demographic models to integrate the experimental observations and predict how populations of each species would fare at each site. These models were Wtted by maximum likelihood methods in S-Plus 6.2 (Insightful 2003) using the libraries survival, nlme, and MASS, which use gradient descent algorithms to Wnd maximum-likelihood estimates, or in the case of the generalized linear mixed models for mortality, penalized quasi-likelihood estimates (Pinheiro and Bates 2000; Venables and Ripley 2002) .
Direct comparisons of performance measurements
Mortality of the transplanted seedlings was analyzed using parametric survival analysis, which can accommodate the interval-censored data generated by periodic site visits over the 2 years of the experiment (Beckage and Clark 2003) . To visualize survival curves, nonparametric Kaplan-Meier estimates of the survival curve for each species and site were obtained (Turnbull 1974; Venables and Ripley 2002) . For formal comparison of treatment eVects, parametric survival functions were Wtted to the survival data for each species/site combination (Beckage and Clark 2003) .
We compared growth of transplanted seedlings using linear mixed models to analyze seedling Wnal biomass. Species were modeled separately, to compare the performance of each species across sites. We included site as a Wxed eVect, since the sites represented environmental treatments selected a priori: the experiment was designed to compare how species performed within conditions representative of their natural distributions with how they performed elsewhere. In order to assess, and quantify, small-scale random variability in the conditions experienced by the plants within each site, we included random eVects for the replicated plots (i.e., the three seed and three seedling plots for each species) within each site.
Observed germination for seeds was analyzed using random eVects logistic regression. We modeled germination for each species separately, to compare performance across sites, then constructed an all-species model including species and site Wxed eVects. All these models included random eVects for the subplots, and were Wtted using the function glmmPQL() (Venables and Ripley 2002) . Finally, we also used mixed models to compare species stable C isotope ratios ( 13 C) among species and across sites, to check whether the plants were experiencing diVerent levels of water availability at diVerent sites, and whether particular species were responding diVerentially to this aridity gradient.
For each set of contrasts for a demographic parameters (e.g., the six possible contrasts among the four transplanted species for growth rate), the P-values were adjusted for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni method (Snedecor and Cochran 1989) . This approach is overly conservative, but there is no clearly optimal way to correct for multiple comparisons in this context, so Bonferroni was selected for its simplicity. Response and continuous explanatory variables were log-transformed to homogenize variance.
Demographic modeling
We constructed stage-structured matrix models of the population dynamics of the species ( Supplementary Fig. 1:1) . For the parameters we observed in the experiment, germination, seedling survival, second-year survival, and growth rate, we used the mean values measured for each species by site combination ( Supplementary Table 1:1) . For the other parameters, fecundity, adult mortality, and seed survival, we used estimates from independent observations and from the literature, then assessing the sensitivity of the models to these estimates by also running models using minimum and maximum reasonable values for these parameters (Skalski et al. 2005;  Morris and Doak 1998, estimating adult mortality; Forbis and Doak 2004; Silander 1983 , estimating plant fecundity.
These species experience two basic kinds of year with diVerent life history consequences: years with Wre, and years without Wre. The matrices for these two kinds of years are diVerent. In years without Wre, seeds do not germinate, but all other life transitions occur. Seedlings grow to adulthood, and reproductive adults produce seeds which they store in cones as an aerial seed bank-they are serotinous. In Wre years, the adult plants are killed, seeds drop and the viable surviving seeds germinate. Adult fecundity in Wre years is zero, because even if a Wre occurs late, after seed has been set, the seeds are not viable until cured for several months (i.e., until the following year) ( Supplementary Fig. 1:1) .
Because Wre return times in fynbos are variable, we used a stochastic Wre regime to determine when Wres would occur (and thus when to apply the Wre matrix) (Tuljapurkar 1997) . We drew Wre return times from a normal distribution with a mean of 19 and SD of 5 years, which were checked against estimates of mean Wre intervals obtained from the extensive Wre database (»2000 Wres for 70 years over »40,000 km 2 ) compiled by the provincial land management agency CapeNature (Forsyth and van Wilgen 2007) , and against modeled Wre return times (Wilson et al., in review). To reXect fuel limitation on Wre immediately following a previous Wre, we truncated the distribution at a minimum return time of 5 years.
In support of the model assumption that germination occurs only after Wre, we note that almost all germination occurred in the Wrst 5 months of the experiment (200 of 211 total observed germinants), and no germination occurred in the second year, despite the wetter winter in the second year (2004) . This failure of seeds to germinate after a year's dormancy suggests that the standard simple model of recruitment in these species-an even-aged cohort recruited in the year of Wre (Goldblatt and Manning 2000)-is reasonably realistic for reseeding fynbos proteas.
To obtain estimated population growth rates for each species at each transplant site, we ran these stochastic matrix models for 5,000 time steps, discarding the initial 500 time steps to remove transient dynamics, and obtained the mean discrete growth rate [i.e., log( )] value across the remaining simulated steps as E[log(N t /N t¡1 )] (Caswell 2001) . To determine how stochastic variation in Wre return times aVected growth rate, we ran these simulations 100 times and used the mean as our estimate of log( ). We checked the sensitivity of log( ) to parameter estimates for each species £ site combination by reducing the parameter values by 0.01, one at a time, rerunning the simulation, and recording the change in log( ) (Supplementary Table 1 :2) (Tuljapurkar 1997) . Finally, to test how much changing the values of our estimated parameters would aVect our predicted population growth rates, we ran models with the lowest and highest values we believed to be reasonable for each individual parameter (Supplementary Table 1: 1; see ESM1 for details of parameterization).
Results

Mortality
Only one species survived best at the site most representative of its native distribution (home site)-P. aurea at Jonaskop 950 m (Fig. 2) . P. mundii (Nature's Valley) and P. punctata (Swartberg) had no statistically distinguishable survival advantages at their representative home sites (Fig. 2) . P. subvestita had signiWcantly lower survival than the other species (two-tailed t-tests, Bonferroni correction). Variation in survival among replicate plots within sites was substantial, consistent with the usual pattern in Weld studies of plant establishment, reXecting the eVects of environmental variability at the smallest spatial scales (Beckage and Clark 2003; Ibanez et al. 2007 ).
Growth
Comparison of growth across the sites showed that biomass of one of the three native CFR species-P. mundii-was signiWcantly highest at its representative home site (Supplementary Fig. 2:2) . In contrast, P. aurea attained signiWcantly lower biomass at its representative home site than at P. punctata's (Fig. 3) . P. punctata's biomass at its representative site was not signiWcantly diVerent than at the representative home sites of the other CFR native species (Fig. 3) . P. subvestita, the non-native species, had far lower biomass than all the other species (Fig. 3) .
Germination
The high-elevation native species P. punctata exhibited signiWcantly higher germination rates at the higher-elevation, Fig. 2:2) . Thus, the other species-the high-elevation native and the nonendemic-appear to be unable to recruit new seedlings under the warmer conditions at these two sites. Two of the species, P. mundii and P. subvestita, had no signiWcant diVerences in germination across sites, and P. aurea had only one signiWcant site diVerence, favoring its representative home site (Supplementary Fig. 2 :2).
Aridity responses
The three species tested, P. aurea, P. mundii, and P. punctata, all showed a strong physiological response to aridity. Their C isotope ratio values increased with increasing water limitation in an apparently linear way ( Supplementary  Fig. 2:3) . A mixed-model analysis of covariance of 13 C values with species Wxed eVects, and precipitation, temperature, fertility and site and subplot random eVects showed that P. mundii had signiWcantly more negative values of 13 C than the other species (Table 2) . Precipitation and temperature signiWcantly inXuenced water use eYciency, as indicated by 13 C, while soil parameters did not have an eVect (results not shown).
Demographic modeling results
Comparing population growth rates across species, two of the three native species, P. aurea and P. mundii, had higher predicted population growth rates than the other species at their representative home sites (Fig. 4) . P. punctata, the slower-growing, high elevation species, had the secondhighest predicted population growth rate at its representative home site of Swartberg (Fig. 4) . Comparing growth rates across sites for each species, we Wnd again that the same two native species, P. aurea and P. mundii, have the highest predicted rates at their representative home sites, while P. punctata had the highest predicted rate at the home site of P. aurea (Fig. 4) . At the most arid site, Jonaskop 744 m, all species but P. aurea, which has a low but positive log-lambda, are predicted to have negative population growth rates (Fig. 4) . Across all species and sites, the demographic models predict that the three CFR native species would be able to maintain positive population growth rates at sites beyond their current distribution limits (Fig. 4) . The non-native P. subvestita, by contrast, was predicted to decline to extinction at all sites, though for the Swartberg and Jonaskop 950-m sites, the sign of predicted log( ) became slightly positive under the most favorable assumptions for demographic rates (Fig. 4) . Sensitivity analysis showed that for most species-site combinations, log( ) was most sensitive to adult mortality rates and germination (Supplementary Table 1 :2).
Swartberg
Population genetics results
Genetic geographic structure among populations was signiWcant but modest, with the Bayesian estimator for interpopulation structure B = 0.044, and signiWcantly diVerent from 0, and Slatkin's Rst consistent at 0.0422 (Epperson 2003) . Within populations, genetic correlation among individuals as measured by Moran's I declined rapidly with distance, reaching eVectively 0 within 100-200 m (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
It is usually impossible to attribute an unambiguous cause for the absence of a species from some area from observations alone. Ecologists often assume, for example in nichebased distribution models, that observed absence reXects current environmental limitation, but this is not necessarily the case (Van TeeVelen and Ovaskainen 2007) . A location might be suitable but remain unoccupied due to dispersal limitation, to land use history, or past environmental conditions (Ibanez et al. 2007; Latimer et al. 2006; Van TeeVelen and Ovaskainen 2007) . Because of this basic ambiguity in species distribution data and in models based on them, it is important to supplement observational data with experiments in order to explain species distribution patterns, and the diversity patterns they generate-to do, in eVect, "experimental biogeography" (Gaston 2003) .
In the CFR, high species diversity is associated with high geographic species turnover within many lineages. For the species group studied here, the white proteas, distribution models have been used to infer that the species could overlap more than they are observed to do, based on predictions of their potential ranges . But if we remove dispersal barriers by reciprocally transplanting the species, would they really perform well beyond their current distribution limits?
This experiment reveals that environmental limitation plays a role in preventing these species from co-existing completely, but cannot fully account for their nearly complete allopatry. Both the comparisons of individual performance measurements and the integrated demographic results demonstrate that the species have some degree of "home-site advantage," presumably reXecting adaptation to local conditions. In particular, two of the native species, P. aurea and P. mundii, perform best at their home sites, and are predicted to have higher population growth rates than the other species in the clade at those sites. The third native species, the higher-elevation species P. punctata, appears unable, due to germination failure, to coexist with its lower-elevation relative P. mundii in part of P. mundii's Moran's I distribution. In contrast to the native species, the non-native P. subvestita performed substantially worse than the native species, and the demographic models predict it would be unable to maintain population growth at any of the sites. At the same time, the experiment strongly suggests that environmental contrasts do not fully account for the absence of co-occurrence in these species. Each of the three CFR native species was predicted by demographic models to be capable of maintaining positive population growth rates at sites outside their current distribution limits (Fig. 4) . One of the native species, P. aurea, is predicted to be suitable for all sites. These Wndings are consistent with other studies that have found that many, even well-dispersed plant species, such as north-temperate forest trees, do not occupy distributions that are fully in equilibrium with abiotic environmental conditions (Svenning and Skov 2004; Prince and Carter 1985) . They also complement previous research showing that poorly dispersed CFR Proteaceae occupy less of their predicted potential ranges than well-dispersed species (Schurr et al. 2007 ).
Both population genetics-based inference and mechanistic dispersal models for P. punctata produce similar estimates of mean dispersal for the species on the order of 10 m (Latimer 2006; Schurr et al. 2005 Schurr et al. , 2007 . The relatively small genetic neighborhood within populations (Fig. 5) corresponds to short mean gene dispersal distances, which combine both gene and pollen Xow within the population. The short combined gene Xow strongly suggests that both seeds and pollen are moving relatively short distances within populations-if either pollen grains or seeds were moving much farther, the estimate would be increased. So while we cannot pin down a precise seed dispersal distance without direct parental assignment, we can infer that seed dispersal within populations we sampled is short. This short average dispersal distance, coupled with the hard barrier to seed dispersal imposed by Wre size (unburned vegetation at the edges of Wres prevents further seed dispersal) (Bond 1984 (Bond , 1988 Schurr et al. 2005) , suggests that infrequent dispersal prevents these species from exchanging large numbers of immigrant seeds.
While P. punctata is a species we found more limited by environmental factors than P. aurea or P. mundii, the factors that keep dispersal distances short for P. punctata (seed morphology, roughness of terrain) also aVect P. aurea and P. mundii. So if we generalize the gene dispersal results from P. punctata to these species, it appears that low migration rates may have contributed to allopatric and parapatric speciation in this clade (Cowling and Lombard 2002; Rieseberg and Willis 2007) . The relatively low estimates of genetic diVerentiation among populations, in contrast, suggest a mechanism is operating to maintain signiWcant gene migration among populations. Such long-distance gene Xow is consistent with what is known about the movement patterns of the species' primary pollinator, the Cape sugarbird (Promerops cafer), which has been observed in markrecapture studies to travel hundreds of kilometers in a year (Calf et al. 2003; Hockey et al. 2005) .
This experiment, with its relatively short time duration (our permit to conduct the experiment restricted us to 2 years, to ensure that no plants Xowered and produced pollen or seed that could aVect local populations), and its limitation to a single exemplary clade, cannot conclusively answer the question of what controls distributions in this clade, or, even more broadly, pin down the role of environmental gradients in species turnover in the CFR. In particular, we cannot determine with high conWdence whether the absence of species from sites that are predicted by demographic models to be suitable for them is due to competitive interactions or other population-dynamic factors, to dispersal limitation, or to hybridization and introgression at species boundaries. We have presented evidence showing the pattern is consistent with evidence of dispersal limitation. There is also evidence against some other potential explanations. Pollinator specialization cannot be a strong inXuence, since the primary pollinators of all the species occur across the region (Collins and Rebelo 1985) . The distributions of the clade's dominant insect herbivores and pathogens are unknown; if strong diVerences in plant performance turned out to be associated with diVerential herbivory or disease rates, we expected to be able to observe and document this by examining sick, heavily browsed, and dead plants. But other dynamics may well play a role. Competitive interactions among the species are another possible mechanism that might restrict coexistence. We have explored the role of competitive interactions by planting species together in variable-density plots in pure stands and in two-species mixtures with their neighboring species (Latimer 2006) . We found that species generally performed better (growth, mortality) and experienced less water stress in mixtures, and therefore that competition at the seedling stage seems unlikely to account for the species' failure to coexist (Latimer 2006) . It is nonetheless possible that diVerential performance and/or direct competitive interactions later in life could be inXuential, as has been suggested in some observational studies (Bond et al. 1995) . The higher modeled demographic rates of two species at their home sites could also lead them to overwhelm colonists demographically, particularly if colonizers were subject to Allee eVects.
This experiment provides evidence that there is an aridity-related limit on the distributions of the white proteas as a group, and thus demonstrates that the valleys between many populations under current, historically arid conditions may pose a dispersal barrier to the species. Only P. aurea was predicted to be able to maintain a marginally positive population growth rate at the Jonaskop 744-m site, which occurs at the warmer, drier end of the distributions of the more drought-tolerant protea species (Rebelo 2001) . Seed germination and seedling mortality during the Wrst year appear to be the life history stages at which this drought limitation operates, and the eVect of water limitation on the plants was evident in the stable isotope ratio values of surviving individuals ( Supplementary Fig. 2:3) . The sensitivity of population growth rates to germination supports the widely held view that for the serotinous woody species that dominate much of the fynbos vegetation, establishment and survival of the Wrst year's drought are critical life history stages (Bond 1984; Cowling and Lombard 2002) . The high sensitivity of population growth to adult mortality suggests that drought or disease would have a potentially catastrophic eVect on populations of these serotinous plants if they produced high death rates in a particular interval between Wres. In the Weld, however, we observe that variability in adult mortality is quite low, while variability in germination and seedling survival is high. We conclude that under the observed range of environmental conditions, regeneration appears to be the life stage at which population performance responds most sensitively to environmental variation.
The failure of these species to thrive at the most arid transplant site supports the view that the topography of the region, the short dispersal of the plants, and the limits to dispersal imposed by Wre edges may play a key role in the high levels of endemism and species turnover in the region-making diversity patterns in the region in some ways more similar to those in an archipelago than a continental area (Linder 2003 (Linder , 2005 . Our results experimentally conWrm the predictions of distribution models (Latimer 2006; Latimer et al. 2006 ) that under current and projected future conditions, many valleys form barriers to dispersal for these and many other CFR Proteaceae (Midgley et al. 2002; Thomas et al. 2004 ), contributing to low overall levels of migration in the region (Latimer et al. 2005; Schurr et al. 2007 ). Whether lineage splitting in evolutionary time is enhanced by these valleys themselves, which were probably often wetter during much of the Pleistocene, or by plant dispersal traits and their interaction with Wre-driven recruitment, or by shorter generation times relative to resprouting species (Wisheu et al. 2000) , remain open questions. Results from this experiment suggest that short dispersal, which ensures that colonizing populations are relatively infrequent and small (Schurr et al. 2007) , may play an important role in maintaining non-overlapping distributions in the group. If conditions aridify further under climate change as predicted by most general circulation models (Christensen et al. 2007 ), these barriers may slow or prevent distribution shifts in these species, leaving them vulnerable to stranding in shrinking, relictual distribution patches (Midgley et al. 2003; Thomas et al. 2004 ).
